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基于GIS的公路养护管理信息系统采用Visual Studio 2008 和 ArcGIS进行了实现
，其主要功能模块包括：系统管理、公路养护管理、业务数据管理、人事信息管理
和统计报表打印等功能。















         
         
With the continuous growth of the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region highway
network mileage, the importance of effective management of road maintenance
work at all levels of the provincial, city, county, township, special roads have
become increasingly prominent. How to use modern information technology to
solve practical problems in our area of road maintenance management, road
maintenance management in order to achieve scientific, rational and efficient, it is
the key point of  research of road maintenance and management information
system.
Road maintenance management status of the autonomous region, as well as
domestic and foreign road maintenance management information system,
analysis of the current trends and problems of road maintenance management
information system. Combined with the actual research and analysis, the paper
describes requirements analysis and system design principles of road
maintenance management information system, and build system to develop a
detailed flow chart, while focusing on research-based the GIS highway and
facilities along the map data model. Road space logical database design, the
space property database design, space and property related design. GIS-based
road maintenance management information system based on the practical
application of road maintenance management, detailed design. Not only to
achieve the conservation of the region at all levels of roads, bridges and road
capacity, reach the road data visualization and highway management
modernization, but also to achieve the freedom of the road maintenance
management of attribute data and geographic information spatial data between
query.
Highway Maintenance Management Information System based on GIS using













management, road maintenance management, service data management,
personnel information management and statistical reports Print function.
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